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HUl̂ ji SHUW 

The ;uinuDj Milne High 
School Ilorso Shew will 
tak:e pl-.cc -.t twt c 'clock 
next Fridr.y (Moving Up 
Day) it the Tr̂ ô j u ̂ a-Uî r̂  
on New ScoLlr.nd ̂ v̂uuue.i'iie 
following girls will par-
ticipate: 

Sally Dcvorcux, presi-
dent of the Eiding Club 

Evelyn '.Vilbcr, business 
mc.nc.ger 
Lillian Ecleshymer 
Jnne Grr.ce 
Huth Selkirk 
Una Underwood 
Helen C 
M'.rjorie Gado 
Phyllis Oomstock 
Jane D:.vis 
Marjorie right 
Doris S.^ectcr 
Miriam Stoiiihardt 

The first event will 
be the jud^ixig t-f seat 
and hands, :.nd then jump-
ing, follcv/od by sets of 
threes and in ccnclusicn 
of the shov/ there will be 
0 grime like Musical Chairs 
with players on hcrseback. 

S E N I f ^ R N E W S 

MORii: BOOKS KXR LIBB^JcY 

The remainuoi' tue _ 
books purchased by 
seni-)r class with the Book 
Pr.ir money are nlv/ in the 
library. They rre the 
following: 

Tresser—How To Lose 
FrienCJs r.nd ixllenate 
People, 

Roberts—i:orthwest Pass-
age 

SOCIETIES D.iNCE TONIGHT 

The t̂ .T.S...̂  .. rj^oimal 
will be held ton.î /̂U';- at 
Dtatw Colle&o CorniTiOj\s e 
I'icKets muy be . ̂ .cbtained 
for one dollar <.nd fifty 
cents ($1«50) from any 
member of the four soc-
ieties* The dance will 
take place from nine to 
one. It is a much untici-
p..:.ted avent. It is hoped 
the proceeds will reach 
the $100 mark as that is 
Che amount of the Q.T.S.ixa 
scholarship for w.ich the 
dance is held. 

The first 
scholarship, w.,s aw rded 
in 1922, Points fcx* tho 
scholarship, at this time, 
could be made by the sen-
ior class only* In a few 
ye.irs, however, it was 
decided thr.t points could 
be obtained luring a per-
son's junior and senior 
years. 

In 1924, Theta Nu 
having' gone but of exist-
ence, the student Council 
supplied part of the m.-ney 
but the name still re-

Kathan—'.7inter in ̂ .pril iudned 
Curie--MaC££ie Curie 
E l l n b u r g i i ^ I I e l T " o " n " l c e 
S alminen—Kat c ina 
Taylor—0£ Men and of 

Mu E i c" 
A1 lon--»ii.cticn iiquild 
Fo s t e rirneTÎ an 

D r c cm™ 
I ibsen-^Plays 

With the exception of 
Of Men and of Music^ by 
[TTyr.l'/li^o'bG bc'ulvc r.re 
i'̂ei.-viy for use in the l-.""-

x̂S tiie yeĉ rs passed 
more , ways of earning 
points were added to the 
list, and rt the present 
time, there are ten clubs 
or organisabions from 
which one can obtain points. 

In 1933 the soph.mores 
were allowed to compete 
for the Q^T^S,.., 

The n«T S,:w scholar-
ship is now 17 yea.rs old^ 

STUDEIIT 
C.J\IDID..TES Niî LED 

AS JUNIORS MEET 

Last Wednesday, the 
junior class met in the 
Little Theatre to select 
candidates for next yea.r̂ s 
student ccuixcil president. 

Keime'th Lasher, student 
council president, took 
chargo of the meetingeMiss 
Mary E. Conklin and Mrs, 
ivnna K» Bars am represented 
the faculty. 

Nominees were* Miriam 
Fletcher,, Euth Selkirk, 
Jean Laymab, Mildred Mat-
ticG, Leonard Benjamin, 
Douglas, and Newell Cross. 

The class discussed 
the responsibility; per« 
sonality, and le..dership cf 
those nomin£.ted. Miss Conk-
lin advised the students 
to remember that they wore 
electing next yearns stud*-
ent council officers in 
selecting the candidates 
for the presidency. 

The final nominees are* 
Miriam Fletcher 
Mildred Mattice 
Leonard Benjamin 
Richard Paland 

The general school e-
lections will be conducted 
later this spring. 

G.i.,C, TO CONDUCT 
.ĴIlTUi.L Bi-Nî UET 

The annual G, 
Banq.uct will be held at 
the r/ellington Hctel , 
Thursday, May 19 at 6:30^ 
The feanquet committee 
consists of the following: 

Patricia Gibson, 
General Chairman 

Marjorie Stanton, 
Mistress of Cer-
emonies 

Betty Schreiner, 
Finance chairmaji 

Virgin;! Nlchi Is, 
Placecards. 

Each of the officers , 
and Miss BJ» Hitchcock will 
speak. 



D V;H:TE 

x-IUIE OF Ix:.bTLIlL)--Y * * * > ( ! » ( < > ; : j;. 

Historic;.! F".Gts 
Jhoii i.Iiliie clc.st.oS v/vj.ru ouiiauotod 

on the Gop ilcor ul Jrĉ jĵ r hdi, it 
Q tradition for each gradu..itii:g- clc.ss to 
leave a prosent to the schoclo This pres-
Gn.t usually consisted of n section of a 
Creek: frieze. These secti ns v;6re hung 
•:n the v/alls in the upper h r l l S c '.Vhen 
î Iilno was transfered to its present 
buildinfji, these sections were brought 
together and placed in the w.Uls of the 
library nc::t to the cfiiiling® The scenes 
represent the conciuest -::f Bab'.'lyn. This 
frieze still decorates our Milne library« 

Prior to the d ;ys in Draper i.Iilne 
School v/as located on Y/illett Street , 
between Iiadison Ave, and Hudson Ave® 
opposite V/achingtcn Park^ Due to some 
disaster, this building burned ajid then 
the school \7as constructed on V/ashing— 
ton Avenue. 

SIO/Ux B..KQUET 

The Sigma Banwuet, which through 
tradition has always been on the night 
of the > T. A, d".nce will carry out 
ohe tradition r.gr.in this t when it 
will be held at Jr.clc's Restaura.nt from 
six until oi;;̂ hto 

Barbcj^a Scp^r, mlsuruss of Cere-
monies, is ii.i charge of untertainmentc 
The other committees with their membeis 
are- Doris Holmes, Betty Barden, Miriam 
?reund and Huth "Rasp, place cards * 
3etty Llann and'Shirley Tjubin; flowers; 
Margaret Chase, reserv^.tions, 

R..DIG NOTES 

The Stroud Twins h-we definitely 
improved these past two weeks. N̂ v/, since 
Ocn ...mQcho, the verstaile master of cere-
monies has stopped in their dialogue has 
"vrightened up® î n interesting thing to 
note is thr.t most of the lu..ughs come from 
he ad libbing which occurs, instead of 
.."rem the roi:;.,ular scrip to 

Next Herd ay n ight, the Lux Radio 
The ..ter will present Loretta Young and 
aeorge Brent in "The Girl from. Tenth 
.ivenue". This program has never failed to 
5ive fine entertaiiiment, and that is v/hy 
It is voted the m.ost popular dramatic 
orogram on the air. 

Georgo Hall rnd Dolly Dawn have left 
the ail' Izr a \viiile t̂ ' o'- -jLi .i personal 
appe...ranee t.ur thri. Ue,n tiie l...rge cities. 

Observations j 
Rudy Vallee^s prut̂ r̂ iu oUeiit to 
be i..iprovGd, 
Phil Bicer ought to find seme 
Mow joheSo 
Burns and Allen fought t̂^ find 
some Jiow m'^terialo 
Chase and Sqndborn ou^ht to cut 
d'̂v/r "n thL;ir advertising for 
Gharle,̂ " FicCatthy doiuls and teaspoons» 

* -ilCIIiÛ GES * 
* * * * • • * H- * * 

The Rent on High News of tĥ . Rej- X •.! 0 n 
High School, Renton, V.'as.iing'ton is on 
especi '.lly ne'̂ .t paper© The haild. drrivn 
heaalines are neat and attractiveo 

The Terrace Tribune of the Nott 
Terrace High Schoolp Schenectady^ Naw 
York has a good spca.-ts page® Car to L as 
add to the cleverness of the page^ 

"This rne^s on the house^" said t̂ ho 
airplane pilot as ho prepared tc drop 
another bomb. 

Renton High Ne^s 

The scene is a baseball game. 
Seventh grader: "Earl, v/hy do all those 
players belong to the union?" 
Earl Goodrich;'What makes you think they 
do?" 
Seventh grinder; "The man seasted beside 
me said that the last batter went out on 
a strike," 

Renton High News 

Senior Sentiments 
When I was a little freshm.an, 
I thought it would bo grand. 
To be an idle senior 
And 7/ith the seniors stand. 

V̂ aij. now I {xm a senior, 
But I have no time to dream 
I have tc work just tweice as hard 
To write a darn term them.eo 

The V/ax Beacon 

^ossipt "Don^t you thini: he^s just 
picture of his brother?" 
Second gossip: "He v/as framed and 
i f that^s V7hat you mejmi" 

the 

hung 

Renton High News 

Famou s 1 ast v;o rds . • • . . » 
Y/hat fuels these mortals be" said 

Mephistopheles as he fed his victims to 
the L-ternal firo« 

Renton Hjgh Nev/s 

And then there v/as the rifle man who 
lost his sense of aim ajid now he sings to 
his target that old favorite, "Oh How I 
Miss You TonightI" 

Renton High Kews 

Jumni Notes 

Lois Lantz, a popular former member 
of Milne, is new a popular member of 
Cortiiind. She has been attending Cort-
land Linee the fall of »36, and, aEsthis 
is a three year course, she will be grad-
uated this June. During these three 
yuars she h-.s been preparing for her 
career us a kinderg;.rton teacher. 

Luckily., she has secured l. position 
in the ',7 .tervillo school. There has not 
been a Kindergarden theie for a long 
time, so this v/ill be a new experience. 



CPIMS(^ V/HITE FliLt.TUEE P..GS 

MA 

N I 

CL.xSoY ail OoiS 

In English qIc^sc, $ach pup31.^s 
respoiislblQ for reporting cn ma-'̂ azino 

Evidoiitly, Friday the thirteenth 
mer.QS nothii-iî  in tnc livcs x̂' t̂ iuse 
brr.ve Mil j-dtcs wn^ tc vt̂ n-
turu out to-nî îitj pcixSuix̂ l̂ -, feeing of 
a supurstltlous nature, we c.re l̂ iSlfing q 
v̂ /ary eyo on the mob, 

Jaclc Bought^n his '̂t l^^t decided 
to â dc Lillir.n EcleshymorJ''L^st" mer.ning 
last Decombor), while''Sugarfoot" Gulnac 
is going tc v/hirl little Jeaiiie Laymnn c>.rticles in different mr.gczines« In Ghoo.\': 
arcund the dr.nce-fIcort Betty(L.Z, ) ing up, the te;.chor c.skod, 
Shultz finally given ' Little Boy 
Bargess"his big ch^.nce, M .ke the most .. »Tv/hc is responsible for the "Satur-
of it, Bill; pportunity tcnocKS but onceo day Evening Post?" 

Stoinh.'.rdt and MarxtatGc.rneys-at- v/ortendyKe: Benjamin Franklin, 
law) ca-e tctiiig Maggie "French II"(too) 
Chr.rles r.nd Mary VUnshurst, respectively^ * * * * 
Nice v/ori::, boysi 

Miriam-Fletcher: x.ny figure may be moved 
Of c:urse, ull the old stand-bys freely through space with 

will be thoi'ĉ  so y ;u can count on watch out cli'ange of size or 
ing Mid^e and S^ely, Bar. and George, shape. 
Loie 'uid Brud, Kay and Benjy, etc® trip 
tho light f.jitastic. The bad luck of Joyce Murdick; They couldn't charge you 
the day has already hit poor Mischa, who for moviiig it. 
h^d planned to attend with LeRoy^Quaren-
tined)Smitlu Bad luck was still v/ith us * * * * 
who n we learned that Johnie^Home-run*) 
Fir-k wasrJt going to h-n^r us with his Posy Freund; (whilereading Shhkespeare) 
prescence b.n ight, but then hearts have 
been broko'i before, 

Robert(Caarlis Cn-sej Gardner will 
bring Margaret u.is .̂ŝ bue o ts rv̂ i-uy, 
and Betty iioy.'i3 will rcijtjrt;Suj.xb me Juiiior 
High as she "trucics ^a aown"with Dickie 
Selkirk, It. remains a mystery to all 
who Skip Skinner h^s f wored with aji In-
vitation, but it wn't be long now* 

As a parting shot, we will mention 
the fact that v/e hope the little green 
'lar will s .foly carry its two occupants 
in the front seat, and thc.t Nicky and 
iLddie will be tied securely in the 
rumble• 

For further news on the 
/rite .xunt jona^_ 

'•x.n e ight-'legged marine cat is an 
octopussyj' 

* * * * 

Walt Seim: He's got his bci.k open® 

Guttj I have not, 

Plummer* It's an open and shut ease* 
* * * • 

In chemistry, while taking up the 
study of metals, the teacher £.sked: 

"What name did tho ancients have 
for "nickel"? 

/vwxsihv or̂  
wo ror d over a music list down - Newt Cross» Five Cents* 

cowvi tno vrbhur dry, we were str ing'ely re-
minded of iiilne and its itimates—cops * * * * 
nupilSt These numbers especially remind-
ed us of our ĵ-lmc Mater» 

"Bewildered" Bob Mattel 1 

"Joseph, Joseph" ^Millie Matt ice 

"Sweet Sue" Sue Roberts 

"ocphis Gicated Lady" Jinny Tripp 

ii.s_ the great George Sc.'ville once 
said, "Once a hoel, alw-ays stepped on«" 

* * * * 

Hoard in a recent Sigma meeting 
while discussing a certain ruthur. 

"Has ho any works?" 
"Tho Lig Dipper" Cnucic MacCullali 

(Watch iiim t.xu ) Woper; "Suru, what do you think makes 
him t i c k ? " 

"It 's i'h.sicr baia Tû ii jjono"-l\et,onts 

''mdnight In a i^vllriouse'^—— 
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Editorial Staff Doarost offspring 

aj. t' 3 G J 3 '.t k; "ni d i t G r 
bGil.'or .Isst, Edr 
!?.")CibC.y jilditor 

Editor 
Clv.D "̂ Gj.-'-or 
Lo'-'s-' Sports Editors 

C.irl3~' Sports Editors 
io' "iures Editors 

î rt Editors 

'J'.'.y Pc.per Cor, 

Betty Barden 
Fred Eegan 
Ch-'\rle§ Sanderson 
Ruth Selkirk 
Jof.n Best 
Jane Grace 
Ed Starkweather 
Newe]l C^oss 
Ben Dou{plas 
Ira Moore 
Ruth Rasp 
Bette Tincher 
Doris Welsh 
î iorcio. ii/ ile;y 
Uiî rlt!s MaoOulloch 
xjoris no lines 

Journd ism Class 

Business Stnff 

BJs 1 ligss Manager 
Managing Editor 
Mlmeographers 

Printer 
Distributors 

Typi sts 

Earl Goodrich 
Lucas Hill 
î.rrnon L^vormore 
Harmon Patt»n 
Dick Paland 
John Wykes 
Robert Vvortcndyke 

Betty Mann 
Shirley Burgess 
Ada Sn^'der 
Hî lyn "il.hrraji 
Siiir.'.ey llu':in 

uiss Katherine Ec Wheeling 
Ea. c J1 ty Advise r 

'K.re.rtor Miss Jean Strong 

Published vyookly by the Crimson and 
White staf : at Milne H^gh SchcTolT^^rb^^y^ 
Now York. 

\ '' i.ibDERl̂i jvxTliuR 
/ 

^ Mllul bti .wed 
Looiced in n.ls head 

/ j "" I'o got Regents information 
\,:-\When he got there, 

- ; Ho folt quite scare 
/ i' Just musical syncopationl 

puff puff 1 
just huri-ied over from the annex 
and i say 
those curved corners on the 
sidewalks a.re ouite handy one C'f 
tnosc now ice cream >.nd popslrle 
concoctions has just 
juurneyed down niy esopiiaguo 
in p<ss: ng t f o 11 o ,.i].y 
extreme frigidity and a damp 
sensation in fact 
while iiopii:ig not to offend the 
.aî ust manufacturers of 
the ere .msicle 
i am compelled to admit tiiat 
favorite giistronomical crertion is 
the old fashioned choe.tio 
but that is my eng'lish blood 
my cou'-in theodore termite is here 
for this week end ho plnns to 
take flossie iruitfly of 
the annex to the q t s a dance 
they m:ike a good 
pair as both of 
them are fv.md of 
shagfeinfc ellen 
axid i are just 
learning to 
t step although 
it is very difficult 
i intend to master 
•he shag bufore 
next fall 
havL' ycu noticed som.e of 
••'le queer combinations of couples 
for the q t 
evidently vc.rioty is the tplce 
of life but i will take 
ellen any day .ar̂d evei-y day 
we will at (bend the milne hoi-seshow 
together next week 
1 heard somebody say it 
me..ning the horse L̂ how 
w:'.s hot stuff 
meaning i know not what 
by tiie w".y 
when thu tidin,,3 of the 
br.seball (Victory over albany high 
i v/as so overjoyed 
that i dranlc too much 
coco cola 
well i am eeally ashamed 

cheerio 
timothy termite 

3e--'̂ peGtalod Bill 
itudiod until 
.;': !\'on ations 
'.is o^n I'la;,,- tennis ••ind swim, 

s.̂ nmcr school lor him, 
-Honors on oxaminations I 

.ICR'vL.: 'lIIE GENTS / 

MYSTERY UF THE MISSli^G COYER 

V/h'.ire is the cartoon page??? The 
cover was omdtted t'iis week to give the 
prper a mci-e profeatilonal appe.arance, 
Y i: never see a p'.iiO of cartoons on the 
f.-ont of a city newspaper. The society 
ne^~soc u.i on v;as i evised bec.-iUse we are 
trying to make our paper concise, yet 
complete in nows intorostt 

If you would like a cartoon page, 
perhaps in connyotion v;ith the feature 
deparv.inent; plerse speak to someone on 
the staff or leave a note in 2153o The 
Crimson and 7/hitu likes suggestions 
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The scotiori of the Home Eoonomlcs 
Depar-*:mont,of v/hich Miss Fillingii"rn r.lono 
Is in Ghcri'jO, offers Senior Hign School 
students two elevtive co rses on foods 
and nutrition^ Those are Home Economics 2 
and Homi'j jlcoLiomics 5, Home Economics 2 
being a prroQuisite course to Home Eco -
nomics 3, and both of which ire espocially 
good for Gii'ls plrnning to.tkc^e up work 
in dietics or nursiti^. 

These courses iiioluau j.j.j.£ti-uctiou 
in an advanced ox luuas, food pre-
servation, vMicn covcirs caiiniiie-, making 
jams and. jel lies j, both special and 
general diotics, and mirketingn Harketing 
refers co the selection of food whon 
buying, v'h't are the b'3Gt foods to buvp 
and whit fo:ds -̂ re best for children of 
different ages<, ijoner.:! diotics refers 
to the planning of brlanced diets, while 
speci \l diotics refei-s to the corrcction 
of certain diser\ses tiirough coutrol of 
the study of menu planning, table decor-
ations, and setting, and , of course meal 
serving. 

Each gets the chance to cook, 
a very hj?.lpful and useful opportunity, 
for, as Mrs. Barsra pats it, "One do^s not 
nave to parse a La bin sentence every day 
in later life but ho does have to eat^" 

lOTH YE..E BIOLOGY 

10th grade biology offers a wide 
range of sciontific material for the stu— 
'•"lent who \;iGhcs to make Science his major 
>r .'iiinor sc-_uence, or v;ho wishes an extra 
re unts credit, which will be accepted by 
.ny college. 

Biolô .y 10 will ^iv^ siiudent WiiO 
xas al-ro..dy tv>r<.en Qiolut̂ j a greo,ter 
inowlodî 'e and appreciĉ -Gion of this most 
.nterjsting subject oi biologya It con-
. .ins less contract v/ork than does the 
)iology 9 courseo In many w.-̂ yŝ .hov/ever,lt 
lS a continu'ticn of 9t!i year biology. 

This advanced biology course goes 
•nto detail on the structure and functions 
f the huto-̂ ji body..* It covers, to some ex-' 
.ent, botany, zoology, .ind the vei-y intor--
sting and detailed study of geneticso In 
ne course of the ye .r̂  Darwin's famous 
•lioory of evolution is Dt\Kl-U;i and dis-
"issedo The scicntific system of nomencla-
jre is tau^^Ltj the various phi urns are 
•,ud'. '.i' and cei'tciin classifi':'.tions are 
o'̂ -ji.itted to memory9 Each student is re-
••'.red to deep a notebook of the experi -

pei'foimeu during v,ho ye-\r , freehand 
vawli-ig's by himself and other data® 

Biology 10 is recornmeMAd by people 
no have ta-on it; bjiug a most inter-
,ting and very bene Cicir I c.c ij:-se ̂  Suj-c 1 j 
iî ô ie V/.lO enjoyed •> .v:'.'Jl Imo 
):.ol:)gy iO, and should, o ic .--o ̂  ole.'t 
'•J «tudy i t̂  

o 
AT; N E 

This wuek the OX 
bet,inning sox-ies o'f" 
ing tiie various subjoc 
students m\y study,̂  It 
tnese articles will , 
better ide.:i of whr.t th 
take are like and that 
subjects foi' ne::t year 
enjoy studyingo 

"n-
< 
i \fJS blgims 

iiTSon and 'Vhitî  i: 
I:aTIole¥'"" 'dosc-̂ 'ib-- * 
ts v/hich . no i 
is hcped •••that, ? 

"iive Milnites a • 
0 courses they may | 
they Willi choose 
v/hich they will j 

^Gh YE.il G-E1TEE.X SCIENCE 

Ninth year gonei^al science is a 
course of chemdytry, physics, and bio-
logy. During- the yerr this coiirbo 
cuvers pin-hole cameras, soap makin-gj 
purific-ation of v/ater, v;.'-ter pressure 
and other interesting topics^ The pur.--
pose of this subject is very concisoe. 
As Dro Moose puts it^ 'l̂ înth year go norm-
al science has tv/o purposes^ Tne first is 
to help the student s^lvo problems scl=-
enti.i..Û ally ::nd secr.adly tc learn about 
our suri-oundingsft" 

O'ne f the most Interesting experi*-
ments of the year, in this course, was 
to find th.e lines of force in a magnet^ 
You first place a b-r magnet in a magnet 
borad, which is a rectangular board with 
a section cut out of the mj.ddle, large 
enough to hold the bar m.agneto Thon, 
you place a paper over the b.ard and 
sprinicle iron filings on it^ Following 
the first two sjtens ycu tap one end of 
the beard v/ith your finger lightly. 
After the tapping the filing-s will form 
around tne magnet and shcv; the size of 
Ito Ycu will also see lines cf filings 
going away from the North Pole, toward 
the South Pole of the magnet thus, shov/̂  
ing the lines :f ft roe. The diagram of 
the result of the experiment is below. 

Dr» I.loose recc..ir;.ends 9th year 
gener-'J science e spec ia l l y tc. commercial 
studenos^ wh:̂  are not gcing tc major in 
sc ience . It w i l l g ive them a wider solv-
ent i f i c i: now ledge v/ith out themtihaving to 
spend a ŷ .-•.r on each c f b i o l o g y , chemis-
try and physics^ 

M Of. B A P-̂  r< r i c 0 


